Large year-to-year changes in herbage yields on semiarid rangelands make it difficult to estimate grazing potential. Such estimates are useful in ranch planning and in making yearly adjustments in stocking rates. Although there is no perfect solution to these problems, a number of studies have shown a close correlation between the amount of precipitation and range herbage yields.
High and signif icant correlation coefficients between precipitation and subsequent herbage yields were presented by Craddock and Forsling (1938) Precipitation during the winter-spring period was most closely correlated with subsequent herbage yields. These papers support the findings reported by workers elsewhere in the west (Army et al., 1959; Bennett et al., 1954; Burnett and Moldenhauer, 1957; Harper, 1957; Johnson, 1959; Keating an d Mathews, 1957; Moldenhauer and Keating, 1958; Patton, 1927; Pingrey and Dortignac, 1959; Reynolds and Springfield, 1953;  Rogler and Haas, 1947; Sarvis, 1941; Smoliak, 1956; Stitt, 1958; Thomas and Osenburg, 1959; Thomas an d Young, 1954 This paper presents precipitation and herbage-yield records and derives a single herbage-response line that may be useful for estimating long-time yield averages and annual herbage yields on sagebrush-bunchgrass ranges in the intermountain states.
Pattern For Solutioti
The expression of actual yields and precipitation amounts from various experimental areas in proportion to long-time expectations requires the following:
(1) The median amount of precipitation for each area, (2) an estimate of the median herbage yield for each, and (3) actual precipitation and yield amounts, respectively, expressed in percent of the median precipitation and median yield. Actual herbage yields and precipitation amounts for each series were subjected to least squares analysis. Correlation coefficients, regression equations, and estimated median yields are given by series (Table 2) . Each median herbage yield was estimated from regression by substituting the appropriate median precipitation amount for X in the equation and solving for Y. 'Y = Herbage yield index. .
Percentage Transformations
Precipitation a m o u n t s and herbage yields (Table 1) , when expressed in percent of respective median precipitation amounts and median yields, are called precipitation indices and herbage yield indices, respectively (Table 3) . From them (95 index pairs) a single regression equation may be computed to obtain a common herbage-response line.
Common Herbage Response Line
Yield indices w e r e plotted over respective precipitation in-' dices and fitted by linear regression ( Figure 1) ; however, only 94 of the 95 pairs were used in the computations. The very high pair of index values in series 11, year 1947, which would occur very infrequently, were omitted to obtain a better fitting line through the bulk of data. The regression equation (Y = 1.11x -10.6), standard error of estimate (Sy.x = 18.4%)) and correlation coefficient (r = 0.880) are included in Figure 1 . Table 2 presents 13 different regression equations that illustrate the problem involved in usi n g quantitative precipitationyield relations in range management. Each area has its own peculiar quantitative relation determined by the exact nature of the vegetation and its environment. Consequently, knowledge about the dependence of yield precipitation has not been of p r a c t i c a 1 value. Individual studies on experimental areas are limited to a relatively few years that may provide weak estimates of average precipitation, average yield, and regression. Yet the duplication of such studies on all range sites would be a formidable task. This paper evolved from the hypothesis that a common yieldresponse line might be computed from data expressed in percentage of median yield and precipitation. The percentage indices placed all the data on a comparable basis and permitted a logical pooled analysis of the precipitation-yield relation in those qualitative terms. Linear regression describes adequately the yield dependence on precipitation within the range of data examined.
Discussion and Conclusions
However, one may theorize that a complete yieldresponse line would be a sigmoid curve and that the line presented in Figure 1 estimates the center portion thereof.
The estimated median yield (by definition, t h e sustainedherbage-yield capacity) for any area may be computed from a single yield sample as follows: (1) Determine the median cropyear precipitation amount from t h e c o m p 1 e t e precipitation record that is representative of the area under consideration, (2) compute the precipitation index for the year in which herbage yield has been sampled, yield. For example, if the actual yield was 900 lb/A and the yield index was 127 percent, then 900/1,27 estimates the median yield at 710 lb/A. S i n c e environmental conditions other than precipitation influence yields, the median yield may be estimated more accurately from 2 or more years of actual yields.
Median yields may be estimated from range surveys to improve estimates of grazing capacities. The authors previously referred to this need as one of adjusting range production to a median year (Sneva and Hyder, 1960) . Such application should not, however, cause the range manager to relax in over-confidence, because proper grazing management depends on qualitative as well as quantitative factors (Stoddart, 1960) .
The yield-response line may be used to estimate expected yields in an individual year on an area for which the median yield has been estimated previously, as follows:
(1) Compute the prec@itation index for the individual year, (2) determine the yield index from Figure 1 , and (3) multiply median yield by the yield index in its decimal form. For example, if the median yield had been previously estimated as 710 lb/A, then in a year with a yield index of 127 percent the actual yield is estimated to be 710 x 1.27 = 900 lb/A. This procedure may be used to forecast the annual herbage crop as early as April 1. In that case winter precipitation (September l-March 1) is compiled and the median April-MayJune precipitation amount added to obtain an estimate of cropyear precipitation. Subsequently, the three steps enumerated would be followed. The forecast could, of course, be revised to include actual precipitation preceding May 1, June 1, and July 1.
The yield-response line may be applied to animal days of graz--.-ing as well as to herbage yields although herbage yields and forage yields are not identical. The yield-response 1 i n e represents total herbage yields. In mixeds p e c i e s vegetation individual herbaceous species s h o w different yield trends among years (Blaisdell, 1958) and present a problem of fluctuating composition as well as total yields. Forage-yields and animal-days-ofgrazing are influenced by species composition as well as by herbage yield. Therefore, one would expect a larger error of estimate when the yield-response line is applied to animal days of grazing or to estimates of forage yield for mixed-species vegetation.
Summary Thirteen precipitation-yield series from studies conducted in Oregon, Utah, and Idaho were pooled for the calculation of a common herbage-yield response line. For each of the 3 locations the median precipitation amounts were derived from complete precipitation records. Median herbage yields were calculated for each of the 13 precipitation-yield series directly from linear regression equations. Subsequently, e a c h precipitationyield pair was expressed in percent of corresponding median precipitation and median herbage yield. The p e r c e n t a g e values were called precipitation indices and yield indices, respectively.
From those indices a single regression line was computed to represent a common yield dependence on changes in precipitation.
T h e regression equation was: Y = 1.11X -10.6, where X is the precipitation index and Y is the yield index. The standard error of estimate was 18.4 percent, and the correlation coefficient with n-2 = 92 degrees of freedom was 0.880.
The median herbage yield of other semiarid ranges in the Intermountain Region may be estimated from a single yield sample as follows:
(1) Determine median crop-year precipi-tation from the complete precipitation record, (2) compute the precipitation index for the year in which herbage yield has been sampled, (3) estimate the median herbage yield index Y by direct computation from the regression equation with the precipitation index substituted for X, and (4) compute the estimate of median yield by dividing the yield index in its decimal form into the individual yield sample.
The method provides a basis for estimating the long-time median herbage yield of a range from median precipitation or the herbage yield in any given year f r o m an individual crop-year precipitation amount. 
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